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Bribery
probe
into E2hn
armsdeal
l--o"nlo

Leppard

DAVID CAMERON is facing a
potential diplomatic crisis with
saudi arabia after new claims
of briberv in a defence deal
withthe oiikingdom.
The Serious Fraud officP
(sFo) has launched an invesiieation into allegations that
miliions of pounds were given
to Saudiofficials as well as gifts
of luxury cars and jewellery.
The allegations have been
made by a former British ArmY
officer who was involved in a
ez billion proiect to Provide
communications equiPment to
SaudiArabia.
The row echoes the BAE
bribes scandal which dogged
Tonv Blair's third term as
orime minister. In 2oo6 Blair
brdered the SFo to ditch an
inauirv into allegations that
oJ

orime minister. In 2006Blair
orderedthe SFo to ditch an
inquiry into allegationsthat
bribes of millions of pounds
were paid to a Saudiprince to
helo BAEto clinch a contract
for-Tornadoand Hawk jets
estimatedto be worth more
than e+obillion.
The SFOinvestigation was
stoppedafter Saudithfeats to
end the contractand suspend
vital co-operationon counterterrorism.
The cabinetis understoodto
havebeeninformedof the new
Saudicasethreeweeksago.The
Ministry of Defence(MoD),
which hasa teamof officialsin
Londonco-ordinatingthe contract, is co-operatingwith
investigators,
while the SFo declined to
comment, a defence
said:"we takesuch
sookesman
ailegationsvery seriouslyand
we are looking at them carefully. It wouldbeinappropriate
to commentfurther while this
processtakesplace."
The communicationscontract, which is one of the
largest signed by the Saudi
government in recent years,
involvesa ez billion upgradeto
the satellite and intranet systems of the saudi National
force
Guard,the 125,000-sffong
that protectsthe royalfamily.
Recently the guard was
embroiledin controversyafter
ring Abdullah sent it to help
the Bahraini royal famiiy to
crusha popularuprising.
The armedforcesminister
.Nick Harveysaidin the House
of commons last week that
some of those troops might
have been trained by the
British military mission.
The new fraud office probe
was promptedby Lieutenant
Colonel Ian Foxley, a former
commandingofficerof the airborne signals regiment, who
ran the army's communications ooerationunder General
Continued
on page2 & tr

Anotherline Messi:Barcelonawere crownedkingsof Europeafter beatingManchesterUnited3-l at Wembteyin te
ChampionsLeaguefinal. TheSpanishside'stalisman,LionelMessi,above,scoredtheir secondgoal

Fifavoteplotrevea
Qatar's
member,will go before the
governingbody'sethicscommittee. It is claimedthat he
paidup to $40,oooin cashfor
votes ahead of this
Wednesdav's
electionfor Fifa
president.Hisopponent,Sepp
Blatter,the incumbentpresident, will also appearbefore
the committee. Bin Hammam has claimed Biatter
knew aboutthe payments.
The Sunday Times has
submitted a whistleblower's
evidenceto the Commons
culture, media and sport
committee alleging that
Qatarofferedvoterscashfor
projectsin the 2022contest.
Lastweek the QatarFootball essociationsaid its bid
had"actedentirely within the
rulesprescribedby Fifafor the

HruffiHffih$Y
'l.hl.tSunqavllmes nas seen
documentaryevidenceshowing how Qatarplottedto circumventFifarulesin its bid to
hostthe 2o22worldCup.
The disclosurecomesas
Fifa, world football's governing body, is battling the
biggestcomrptionscandalin
its toz-yearhistory.
It will add to the doubts
aboutwhether Qataris fit to
hold the World cuD. Its
leadingfootballambassidoris
alreadyfacing allegationsof
comrotion.
loday tvtohamedbin
Hammam, the Qatari Fifa
execritivecommittee (exco)

However,a
biddingprocess".
minute from the bid team
meeting on January4 2o1o
showsthat it did at one stage
proposecircumventinglifa's
rules. The meeting was
chairedby eli al-Thawadi,
the
bid'sdeputychiefexecutive.
The minute saysQatarwas
planning to announceup to
three "csRi' (corporatesocial
responsibility) initiatives
during last July'sWorld Cup
finals, an event attendedby
all the keyvoters.
Al-Thawadiproposed:"If
Fifaregulationspreventthese
initiatives then a way hasto
be found to do theseunder a
different name (eg through
or asthe Stateof
the embassy
Qatar)."Qatarmaintains it
did not go aheadwith the

initiatives and
attemptto breachI
JackWarner,th
member for Trir
Tobago,is accuse
binHammam.He
yesterdaythat a
tsunami"would hit
John Whittinl
Commonscommi
man, said:"If the
tion by the ethics
showsthat Fifa e
berswere involve
for votesfor the p
then that must a
credibility to the
that there were
votesin the com
hostthe World Cu
Infiled thefootba
apenvelopesbu
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strongman in the north.
I AighanprovinceofHelmand.
from42Com- Securityanalystsfearedhis
rhe madnes,
I
- ,.,._
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dr r

mando,steppedon an improvisgd explosivedevicein the

assassinationwould further
destabilisethe region, where

Helmand last Monday.
The Taliban have intensified
their attacks on foreign soldiers
at the start of an exoected
summer offensive.

nomics,wherepryceattended a seminarartddfru*rya*+
they retracethe couple'smovementsthat day.They
arealsolookingat congestion charge records and
r flight logs to estabish Huhne's whereabouts.

k'$e Continued
from page1
Sir Mike Jacksonin Bosniain
the 1990s.
Foxleyleft the army in 1998
and. worked as a defence
consultant.In Junelastyearhe
wasrecruitedby GPf, a British
subsidiary of EADS, the
Europeandefenceand aerocnlnc

sianf

He became programme
directorof the highly sensitive
Saudiproject,which included
satellite. radio and intranet
systemsfor all the royalpalaces
and communication systems
for the National Guardhigh
command.
Defencesourcessay that
s i n c e 1 9 7 9t h e M o D h a s
arrangedfor British firms to do
this work under a seriesof
rolling memorandaof understanding. The project is coordinatedby a team of MoD
officials.Foxleyran the latest
phaseofthe project.
while basedin the saudi
capital, Riyadh, for seven
months last year, he is
understoodto have become
concernedaboutsomeof the

oracticeshe witnessed.He
iaisedthis with his employers
andclaimshewaslatei sacked.
Heis understoodto havetold
the SFo that Saudi officials
were given luxury cars and
expensiveiewellery and that
large cashpayments- totalling millions of pounds- were
sent from Londonaccountsto
middlemen.
A friend said Foxley was
determinedthat his allegations
should be properly investigated."He believeshe was
placedin a positionwhere it
was untenable for him to
continuer"saida source.
"He did all the comrnunicationsfor the royalpalaces,
so he knowswhere the bodies
areburied."
Foxleyis now suing GHf for
unfair dismissal and is
clqiming that his disclosures
should have been legally
protectedby the 1998public
interestdisclosureact, a law
designed to protect
whistleblowers from being
punished for disclosing
wlongcomg,

YesterdayFoxleydeclinedto
discussthe matter. "Thereis
currently an employment
tribunal casegoing on and I
am not willing to discussthis,"
he said.
LastDecdmberhe alsotook
his complaints to the MoD
fraud squad,who then passed
the caseon to the SFO.
Earlierthis month he spenf
two daysat the SFo'soffic6sin
Londongiving extensivetaped
statements.He also handed
overcooiesof emailsand other
documents,which he claims
supporthis case,
A spokesmanfor EADSin
London said that GPTwas
wholly owned through a
subsidiary called raradigm
Services.The companysaid it
was awareof the allegations
but declined to comment
further.
"\ /e can confirm that GPT
SpecialProjectManagement
Limitedis a subsidiaryof Paradigm Services
Limited.Certain
allegationshave been made
and they are being properly
it said.
investigated,"

The former MEP claims
he cannot rememberwhat
he was doing and cannot
access
old diaries.
It was reportedon Friday
that his vehiclewas ohotographedspeedingat about
11.20Dm
on March12on the
southboundsectionof the
Ml-1,near the M25. The
event at the LSEdid not
finish until Lopm, and it
would have taken Pryceat
leastan hourto pickup a car
anddriveto the airport.
Huhneis believedto have
beenon a flight that arrived
at Stansted
at 10.23Dm.
officers have not told
Huhne or Pryceif they have
a photographof the vehicle
with the soecifictime and
locationofthe offence.Thev
a r e s t i l l b e l i e v e dt o b e
checkingrecords,but may
struggleto constructa case
against Huhne without
Pryce'sfull co-operation.
Her lawyers are likely to
havewarnedher shewould
alsofacea criminal conviction if the caseagainsther
husbandis proven."Sheis
in a difficuf position,"said
oneof her advisers.
points
IIIjudgmmtin Huhne'
swflp',lptters,page26
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